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Abstract—The real–time statistics on key consumer parameters
and key utility parameters earmark the implementation of
demand response (DR) under the smart grid (SG) paradigm.
Advanced metering infrastructure (AMI) enables monitoring and
control over both key parameters to reflect reliable information
on SG. Firstly, this paper aims at a physical realization of
an AMI, which comprises a meter data management system
(MDMS) supported by smart meters. Secondly, a sliding window
based non–intrusive load monitoring algorithm is proposed to
illustrate the power consumption pattern. The MDMS features
an incremental block–rate tariff structure given by Tamil Nadu
state electricity board for the estimation and prediction of elec-
tricity bill. Finally, an implementation perspective is presented
describing the features of its constituents both theoretically and
experimentally, which could envision a consumer–facing grid and
exert the proposed self–DR scheme.
Keywords—Advanced metering infrastructure, communica-
tion, demand response, meter data management system, non–
intrusive load monitoring, smart grid
I. INTRODUCTION
The modus operandi of electrical power grids is experienc-
ing a renaissance. The integration of highly reliable, efficient,
security–driven information and communication technology
(ICT), and advanced data analytics are transforming traditional
electrical power grids into smart grids (SG). The modern
power system or the SG is a heterogeneous system, where
the interaction among its digital elements, physical elements,
consumers, and the environment happens in a closed manner.
Internet of things (IoT) is a buzzword of this decade, that refers
to the interconnection of machines and devices with internet.
The convergence of IoT with traditional power grids is tran-
scending the limitations of the power grids and propelling it
beyond singularity by bridging the gap between the consumers
and the grids [1].
Demand response (DR) is one of the key provisions present
under SG environment, which plays a major role in healthy
operation of the grid. DR schemes provide chances to the
consumers to reduce their peak load demand in response to
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Fig. 1. Hierarchical structure of an AMI
some form of financial incentives or demand based tariffs [2],
thereby increase the consumers’ participation.
Advanced metering infrastructure (AMI) is an integrated
system of smart meters (SM) [3], communication networks,
and meter data management systems (MDMS) that enables
bidirectional communication between utilities and consumers.
The architecture of AMI is illustrated in Fig. 1, which em-
phasizes SM(s) or home energy management system [4] as an
essential element deployed at the consumer side. Reference [5]
suggests that SM(s) in the United Kingdom and Texas, USA
send measurements at every 30 and 15 minutes respectively.
However, there are challenges in the pathway of deployment,
application and data analysis of SM(s). Thus, the rapid devel-
opment of various DR algorithms and large–scale integration
of DR schemes could require the frequent transmission of
measurements.
Furthermore, the real–time load monitoring (LM) under
AMI has several benefits. LM acknowledges consumers on
their daily consumption pattern, which could encourage them
to participate in DR programs. On top of that, the utilities can
also optimally schedule their energy resources, and possibly
use data mining techniques to forecast the demand. LM has
two categories namely intrusive and non–intrusive. Intrusive
LM requires equipping a dedicated sensor to each household
appliances, however non–intrusive load monitoring (NILM)
discovers the contribution of individual appliances from aggre-978-1-7281-2472-8/19/$31.00 © 2019 IEEE
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gate power signature obtained via single SM. The development
of NILM techniques lies back in the 80s, where it was
originally developed in MIT, USA. Reference [6] reviews the
continuous developments in NILM techniques and reveals that
there are no generalized NILM techniques for all appliances,
and the developments are still ongoing.
In [7], researchers extracted activity and information of
consumers such as the number of people in a house, their
eating and sleeping patterns from the aggregate load profile,
and proposed a need of privacy–centric architecture for SM(s).
A prototype of a direct load control scheme using NILM
was built and tested in [8], wherein the utility benefits the
consumers if they agree to provide control onto their regis-
tered loads. Reference [9] proposed a Markov model based
NILM algorithm, which yielded 50% better precision than the
references therein. A graph mapped the active power dataset of
a consumer, which formulated a basis of graph–based NILM
in [10]. The short term load forecasting using the results of
NILM along with artificial neural network was detailed in [11].
Additionally, authors in [12]–[14] presented the continuous
advancements in NILM methods.
The aforementioned existing literature suggests diverse ap-
proaches developed by the researchers, wherein many of the
NILM methods estimate the run time of appliances using the
collected set of measurements from SM, whereas few methods
are based on heuristics techniques, and supervised learning
methods by incorporating past loads signatures.
Unlike the previous works, this paper showcases a new
implementation perspective on AMI, wherein the MDMS layer
hosts a sliding window based NILM algorithm. This paper also
describes the software level development of MDMS. Herein,
the MDMS receives data from consumers via SM and execute
NILM. Finally, the concept of self–DR, which was proposed
in [15], is improvised by integrating the analysis of NILM.
Hence, the major developments presented in this paper are as
follows:
• Design of MDMS using open–source software tools,
wherein MDMS provides a web–based user interface to
the consumer.
• Development and testing of NILM algorithm with real
loads.
• Depiction of insight of the consumption pattern of the
consumers on MDMS using described NILM algorithm.
• Improvised Self–DR technique for consumers.
The paper is organized in the following way. Section II
deals with the development of MDMS and introduces self–
DR. Section III presents the formulation of NILM algorithm
and its performance analysis. Finally, section IV concludes the
paper.
II. METER DATA MANAGEMENT SYSTEM AND
SELF–DEMAND RESPONSE
Under the paradigm of AMI, the SM typically transmits
a consumer’s consumption pattern to the utility’s server. The
development of a SM used for data acquisition and exchange is
outlined in [15], wherein the SM follows a hash–separated for-
mat (Fig. 2) to formulate a data packet. The MDMS retrieves
that data frame and executes a computer program to perform
data analytics and storage tasks. Therefore, a web app has been
developed in the laboratory using high–level Python based
web framework Django , which showcases the operations of
MDMS. This web app contains a computer program, which
has two components: front–end and back–end. The data frame,
which traverses through a communication network and reaches
the MDMS. Thereafter, a back–end program at MDMS splits
data using # as format specifier and stores the values in
MySQL database. The back–end program also analyzes the
retrieved data and executes NILM algorithm. The front–end
component presents the web–based user interface (Fig. 3),
which displays the trends, and results from NILM analysis.
Fig. 2. Adapted data format for communication between SM and MDMS
Fig. 3. A web app based user interface of MDMS
A. Description of the Database Model
The schema of database is shown in Fig. 4, which contains
four tables namely: meter, NILM, store, and load. The meter
table stores the unique meter identification number, which is
provided by the utility to their consumers. The load table
stores the electrical specifications of every registered appli-
ance, e.g., rated voltage, power and power factor. The store
table stores the real–time data received from the meter. The
NILM table stores the result of NILM analysis, which has the
attributes namely: run time of an appliance, its name (id) and
node id (meter id). The type of relationship between these
tables in the database is one–to–many among meter and load,
meter and store, meter and NILM, load and NILM.
A data visualization library known as Chart.js fetches
data from store table and renders the power and voltage
trends on front–end of the web app. At the end of a day, the
back–end program fetches the stored values from store table
of the database to perform following tasks: NILM analysis,
estimation of the rate of power consumption till the current
date of that month, and prediction of the bill for that month.
Thereafter, the front–end program fetches the results of NILM
analysis from the NILM table and displays it on the user panel
of the web app through Chart.js library.
Fig. 4. Depiction of MDMS database schema using crow’s foot entity
relationship diagram
B. Self–Demand Response
The Southern California Edison Power Station initiated the
reduction of electricity demand by introducing Energy Orb
[16], a glowing sphere that changes its color indicating the
variations in electricity price. It reportedly brought a 40% re-
duction in energy usage for consumers. It was a non–intrusive
approach persuading consumers to change their consumption
patterns according to the color of Orb. There are other similar
devices introduced in the past [16], [17]. Furthermore, another
non–verbal approach named ColorPower was proposed by
an MIT startup, which gives color based indications to con-
sumers alerting them to exert control on power consumption
during peak hours [18] [19].
The idea of self–DR, inspired from the initiatives above, is
defined as the actions by consumers to alter their consumption
pattern, without explicitly being asked or forced by the utility,
by responding psychologically to variations in electricity price
and predicted data.
Furthermore, the presented work incorporates an incremen-
tal block rate tariff (IBRT), which combines the results from
NILM analysis and showcases the idea of self–DR. The IBRT
structure is followed by Tamil Nadu state (in India) electricity
board for its low tension consumers [20]. The daily electricity
bill and rate of power consumption predict monthly electricity
bill using IBRT. Upon combining predicted results with the
result of NILM analysis would encourage consumers to alter
their consumption patterns in order to reduce the monthly
electricity bill. Such response of a consumer is referred to as
self–DR, a feature of this system, which reflects the changes
in consumer’s consumption pattern.
III. THE NILM ALGORITHM
The presented NILM algorithm requires electrical speci-
fications of appliances. The MDMS enables consumers to
input the specifications of the intended appliances via web
app to participate in self–DR scheme. The proposed sliding
window–based NILM algorithm (SWNA) computes the share
of intended/registered appliances in the total energy consump-
tion for a particular day. The MDMS has been configured to
execute SWNA at the end of every day automatically. Further,
it also provides an option to execute SWNA on consumer’s
request.
A. Sliding Window Based NILM Algorithm (SWNA)
Assuming the binary operating status of ith appliance at an
instant t is flagit, active power consumption P
i
t , and the total
number of participating appliances is α, then the aggregated
power consumption (Pt) of a house at an instant t can be
represented by (1). In a practical scenario, the net power
consumed by an appliance at any instant shall be unequal
to its rated value, but it could be close to its rating given
the fluctuations in the supply voltage. Hence, a term pwr tol
has been introduced to represent the percentage tolerance in
the rated power consumption of an appliance due to grid
conditions. Thereby, the boundary conditions for (1) can be
represented by (2).
Pt =
α∑
i=1
(
flagit × P it
)
(1)
α∑
i=1
(
flagit × P it × lvalit
)
< Pt <
α∑
i=1
(
flagit × P it × rvalit
)
(2)
where, pwr tol is assumed to be 10% in this study,
lval = (1− pwr tol), and rval = (1 + pwr tol)
Initially, the algorithm fetches the power and corresponding
time–stamp data from the Store table, and scans using a
window having its default length (win len) equal to three
as shown in Fig. 5a. Parameters wi (initial instant, represents
steady state value of Pt, e.g., P [wi] = P1) and wf (final
instant, represents steady state value of Pt) define the lower
and upper boundaries of the window, where an instant wi+1
reflects transition period and the power consumption corre-
sponds to that instant P [wi+1] represents intermediate power
level between P [wi] to P [wf ].
(a) Scanning of time–varying power data using sliding window
(b) Detection of transient values during load switching
Fig. 5. Depiction of sliding window based NILM algorithms
However, there is a possibility to have multiple intermediate
power levels between wf and wi as shown in Fig. 5b: an
appliance could take more than default win len instants to
reach to its steady state power consumption. Under such
conditions adhering to default value of win len could be
bottleneck for this algorithm. Hence, this algorithm incor-
porates another novel feature to track intermediate transition
periods by dynamically expanding the length of its search win-
dow. Transition tolerance has been introduced to incorporate
the detection of intermediate transition periods. TRANS_TOL
(considered as 5W in this study) represents the apparent small
difference in power levels obtained from (1) after two suc-
cessive queries. The TRANS_TOL reflects the fluctuations in
rated power consumption during ON condition of an appliance,
which should not be interpreted as major transitions in power
levels.
After considering aforementioned parameters, and initial
conditions: win len ← 3 (default value), flag ← 0, the
following major states of an appliance can be detected from
Fig. 5:
Steady State:
if |P [wf+1]− P [wf ]| ≤ TRANS_TOL
Load ON:
if lval < |P [wi]− P [wf ]| < rval & flag == 0
Load OFF:
if lval < |P [wi]− P [wf ]| < rval & flag == 1
Transition (δ):
if |P [wf+1]− P [wf ]| > TRANS_TOL
If there was only one instant representing δ then the upper
bound of the window would be wf = wi + win len − 1.
However, in the event of the occurrence of multiple instants
representing δ, then the algorithm keep tracking the subsequent
occurrences of δ, each followed by a dynamic increment
in win len until the steady state is detected. Thereafter,
the win len is initialized to its default value followed by
wnewi ← wf+1 for subsequent tracking. The developed and
implemented SWNA using object oriented programming con-
cept has been explained using a pseudocode.
B. Performance Analysis of NILM Algorithm
This section emphasizes the two case studies, which are
conducted to test the accuracy of SWNA. Table I describes
the details of the appliances used in case studies. The duration
of first and second case studies was 60 and 20 minutes
respectively, wherein the appliances were switched randomly
multiple times. The load curves obtained from these two case
studies are illustrated in Fig. 6, which depicts the random
switching of appliances during the intended duration of the
case study. The tabulated results (Tables II and III) shows the
performance of the NILM algorithm, which consists of the
actual duration of operation of an appliance and the duration
of operation obtained from SWNA. Tables II and III imply
that the error in computing the duration of the operation using
SWNA was less than 1.5%.
TABLE I
DESCRIPTION OF LOADS USED FOR TESTING SWNA
S.No. Name Rating
1 Pump 230V, 250W
2 Mini Fridge 230V, 70W
3 Iron 230V, 400W
4 Water Heater 230V, 700W
Fig. 6. Load curves used to analyze the performance of SWNA
The satisfactory performance of SWNA depends upon the
stiffness of the supply voltage and the accuracy of user–
provided load parameters, but does not accept multiple loads of
Algorithm 1 Pseudocode of NILM Algorithm
1: Class Loads:
2: Function init
3: v ← 230 {Indian Standard}
4: name← name {Name of the load}
5: pwr ← pwr {Rated power}
6: tstart ← 0.0 {Load start time}
7: tstop ← 0.0 {Load stop time}
8: flag ← 0 {status flag}
9: dur ← 0.0 {duration of operation}
10: End Function
11: End Class
12: Loads {List of all loads}
13: PWR {Power consumption at different time instances}
14: TIME {time instances}
15: PWR_TOL {Power Tolerance}
16: TRANS_TOL {Transition Tolerance}
17: Function NILM(PWR, PWR_TOL)
18: i ← 0
19: While i < len of (PWR)
20: win len ← 2
21: For j = 1 → len of (LOADS)
22: lval ← Loads[j].pwr×(1−PWR_TOL)
23: rval ← Loads[j].pwr×(1+PWR_TOL)
24: While (i+ win len) < len of (PWR)
25: change ← PWR[i+ win len]−PWR[i]
26: If lval < |change| < rval
27: x← i+ win len
28: If |PWR[x]−PWR[x+ 1]| < TRANS_TOL
29: If LOADS[j].flag is 1
30: Loads[j].tstop ←TIME[i]
31: Loads[j].f lag ← 0
32: y ← Loads[j].tstop−Loads[j].tstart
33: Loads[j].dur ← Loads[j].dur + y
34: Else
35: Loads[j].tstart ←TIME[i]
36: Loads[j].f lag ← 1
37: EndIf
38: i← i+ win len
39: win len← 2
40: break
41: Else
42: win len← win len+ 1
43: EndIf
44: EndIf
45: EndWhile
46: EndFor
47: EndWhile
48: EndFunction
49: Call NILM(PWR, PWR_TOL)
TABLE II
CASE STUDY 1: DURATION 60 MINUTES
S.No. Name Dact (s) DSWNA (s) 
1 Pump 1365 1375 0.73
2 Mini Fridge 2740 2741 0.03
3 Iron 1230 1231 0.08
4 Water Heater 1295 1302 0.54
Dact (s): Actual duration of operation (in seconds)
DSWNA (s): Duration of operation (in seconds) obtained
from SWNA
: Error in percentage
TABLE III
CASE STUDY 2: DURATION 20 MINUTES
S.No. Name Dact (s) DSWNA (s) 
1 Pump 330 330 0.00
2 Mini Fridge 970 981 1.13
3 Iron 435 429 1.37
4 Water Heater 450 450 0.00
similar ratings. SWNA provides flexibility to the consumers by
allowing them to choose intended appliances for monitoring.
The outcome of SWNA emphasizes the dominance of intended
appliances in total energy consumption as shown in the pie
chart of Fig. 3. It is expected from the developed MDMS that
the preceded NILM analysis will deliberately have a benign
effect upon the consumers to adapt for self–DR.
IV. CONCLUSION
Implementation of advanced metering infrastructure (AMI)
has been demonstrated in this paper with a meter data manage-
ment system (MDMS) providing an interactive environment
for the consumers. Diverse data visualization methods, non-
invasive, and persuasive interfaces allow households to explore
their consumption pattern simply and straightforwardly.
The key elements of AMI are MDMS, a non–intrusive
load monitoring (NILM) and price prediction. Aforementioned
key elements are practically implemented in the laboratory
using open–source software frameworks. The NILM yields
consumption pattern, which adds up to AMI’s ability to
implement demand response by applying a flexible tariff
structure and providing appliance specific usage analytic. The
concept of self–demand response has been discussed, which is
based on the idea that the consumption analytic will influence
consumption pattern to bring positive behavioral changes in
energy consumption towards flattening the load curve. This
developed prototype of AMI integrated with NILM holds
great value for future development in load prediction and
management algorithms, meter data management systems, and
remote monitoring under the paradigm of Smart Grids.
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